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PORPHYRY STYLE MINERALISATION CONFIRMED AT
TURRAWONGA PROSPECT

Assays received and alteration logging from diamond-cored tails drilled at 
the Turrawonga Prospect on the Copper Hill East Project, reconfirm gold-
copper porphyry style mineralisation, following the initial discovery in late 
2020 

Drill holes intersected multiple intrusions, zones of strong magnetite and 
pyrite associated with chlorite-epidote-albite alteration, with variably 
disseminated chalcopyrite and occasional bornite characteristic of a 
propylitic alteration zone periphery to porphyry-related gold-copper 
mineralisation 

• Results include 20m @ 0.06g/t gold & 0.07% copper from 499m in CHEDD013 
which, while low tenor confirm a significant hydrothermal system 

• A deep penetrating Induced Polarisation (IP – MIMDAS) survey has 
commenced at the Turrawonga Prospect. The survey has been designed to 
map the extent of a pyrite-bearing phyllic alteration halo, and to assist in 
providing vectors to copper-gold mineralised potassic targets for the next 
phase of drilling 

Godolphin Resources Ltd (ASX: GRL) (“Godolphin”) is pleased to announce further 
assay results from drilling at the Turrawonga Prospect on the Copper Hill East (“CHE”) 
Project. In late 2020 four reverse circulation (RC) drill holes were completed at the 
Turrawonga Prospect two of which had significant results of 32m @ 0.29g/t gold & 
0.13% in CHERC012 and 30 metres @ 0.64g/t gold & 0.04% in CHERC013 (see ASX 
announcements of 20 Oct 2020 & 21 Dec 2020). Both RC holes intersected abundant 
chlorite, magnetite and pyrite propylitic style alteration indicating likely zoning proximal 
to porphyry-related gold-copper mineralisation.  

The RC drill programme was followed up with two diamond tails in RC holes CHERC012 
& CHERC013 aimed at generating further geological data, and again intersected 
intrusions displaying typical porphyry-related propylitic alteration, with strong chlorite 
and pyrite and variably disseminated chalcopyrite and bornite mineralisation.  

Low tenor, but anomolous assay results  were returned from the diamond tails on the 
RC drill holes, including 20m @ 0.06g/t gold & 0.07% copper from 499m in 
CHERD013. The extensive inner propyllitic altered monzonite to monzodiorite dykes 
(chlorite-epidote-albite-magnetite +hematite), along with the anomalous assay results,  
confirm proximity to a porphyry related hydrothermal system. 




























